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ingmnen's society wîth branches ; but with the g-owtli into the provinces
came more correct views. Firat the workers constitutedl the East London
Christian Revival Society, then they were known as the Eastu London
Christian Mission, and from. 1870-78 simply as the Christian Mission.
From 1885-77 progress was slow.

If the ]3ooths were insignificant units, how came they te found the
Iargest missionary society in the world 1 W. T. Stead dlaims that lie lias
been brouglit into close enougli contact to formn accurate ideas of their capa-
bility, range of thouglit, and force of intellect ; and tlîat the father, mother,
and cldcst son~ rank as superior in force, capacity, and initiative to ail but
six of the ablcst mea and women of our time. Lord Wolseley lias declared
Bootli to be the greatcst organizing genius of these twenty-five 'ycar, while
Brainwell Booth lias been styled a Von Molt<e. In Mrs. Booth the Gen-
cmal found a rare helpmeet and inspirer. She was an effective speaker, an
able advocate, a convincing interpreter of the Faitli, and a tireless wor1ker.
Through lier influence and example as " Mother of the Arrny," fernale
zministry was pushed to, the front, anid many other distinctive features be-
came part of the system. lier reasoriing faculties were well developed.
lier forc-sight, sournd judgment, and seldomn erring intuitions ruade lier
labors iii the war counicil as valuable as lier writings and lier speeches ini
the field. Slic reared cight children expressly to continue and perfect the
wvork. In its cradie ecd was consecratedl ; and to-day cadi, save an in-
valid, is holding some.prominent position and doing yeoman service. Al
differ ; but. oaci possesses a measure of the parents' gifts. Trained almost'
from clîildhood. to handle practical dotails of administration and finance,
accustomed to handie people as indîviduals and in masses, they are botter
prcparcd to take the duties of commander-mn-chief than the General in
1878 seem;od qualified to, direct a 'world-wide order. If marriage was a
corner-stone of the army, the childrcn's alliances bave doublod. the family
fighitingr force. Every daughter-in-law and, son-in-law hias shared tic
enthlusiasm, tlheir own childrcn being devoted to the Lord of Hlosts.

THE BEGINNINO AND PROGRESS 0F TRI: ÂRMY PROPER.

In 1875 the flootlis slipped into the line of developruent which gave
power of adaptation to new circurnstances. From tbe first the mission lid
accordcd equal riglits in religious affairs to women ; now it solemnly and
formally affirmed their absolute equality in ail departmonts of administra-
tion, and deliberately utilized their services. That very year opened the
era of plienonienal expansion. Arcordingly these soldiers of tic cross
dlaimi to have donc more than any çtber body to, reveil the enormnous
possibilities of churcli usefulness latent in wvoman. The mission hiad
becomie a reguplarly organized marching force, with printed doctrines and
discipline, and scttled Methodist goverrnmcnt. In 1878, through a happy
accident, " Chlristian Mission" becamoe "ISalvation Army.' "Gencral
Supeintendoet" had inevitably ehortened itself iute <' General." Booti's
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